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FDIC SEEKS CXM1ENI' CN CHANGES m RISK-REIATED PREMIUM SYSTEM FUR 1994 

'lhe FDIC Board of Directors today requested plblic cxmnent an what 

charges, if any, the agercy shcw.d make in its new risk-related premium system 

for insured banks an:i savin;Js associaticns. 'lhe agercy in particular is 

seekirg CXJDDent an pricirxJ charges that 'Nall.d better reward low-risk 

institutions an:i encairage weak institutions to ilrprove. 

'lhe new risk-based premium system, wh.idl was adq:,ted in September, will 

go into effect withcut c::harges on January 1, 1993. Havever, that system was 

inte.rrled to provide a one-year transition between the current flat-rate system 

) (i.e., all institutions pay the sane insurance rate) an:i a system of 

risk-related premimns that~ in 1991 mardated be in effect by January 1, 

1994. Althoogh experi~ ilrplementirxJ the transitional system is limited, the 

FDIC Board today asked for plblic cc:mtent on possible refinerrents that cxw.d·be 

?It in place for the next }:ilase to start in 1994. A final regulation nust be 

issued by July 1, 1993, for c::harges to be ?It into effect January 1, 1994. 

j 

Urrler the transitional system that starts this canirxJ January 1, a bank 

or thrift will pay a deposit insurance fee within a ran;Je of 23 cents per $100 

of danestic deposits (the current rate for all institutions urrler the flat-rate 

system) to 31 cents per $100 of danestic deposits, depen:tirg on its risk 

classification. 'lhe FDIC projects that abart 76 percent of the 12,000 insured 

cxmnercial banks an:i savin;Js banks (54 percent of the assessment base) an:i 64 

percent of the 2,300 in.sured thrifts (48 percent of the assessment base) will 

be in the l~-rate payirxJ group. Only abart two percent of in.sured banks 

an:i six percent of in.sured thrifts are e)CJ)E!Cted to pay the highest rate. 
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'lhe m:JSt significant areas in wic:n the FDIC is en:x:magin;J ?,lblic 

01111errt irr=luie whether to: 

o Establish a new category of "minimal-risk institutiais" that \ri,10lld be 

rewarded for their good finarx=ial cxnlitioo by payin;J less than the 

current minillum rate of 23 cents per $100. If such a groop shaild be 

established, the FDIC also is ask.i.rg how it shculd be defined. One 

definitioo bein;J explored involves a two-part test. First, the 

institutioo watl.d have certificates of deposit rated "AAA" by a 

natiooally recx:,gnized ratin;J agercy or capital ratios that exceed those 

required for "well capitalized" institutions by 50 percent. Secxni, the 

FDIC watl.d have to jui;Je the risk posed by the institution to be minimal. 

o Widen the spread of deposit insuran:le fees beyon:i those in the new system 

(i.e., below 23 cents per $100 for the lowest-risk institutions am above 

31 cents per $100 for the highest-risk ooes) am, if so, by how mx:h. 

'Dus wcw.d provide acktitional rewards for healthy institutions as 'Nell as 

acktitional in::lentives for weak institutions to inprove. 

o Exparxi the J'D.ll'li:>er of risk categories fran the nine in the new system. 

'Dus watl.d provide for a greater diversity of rates paid within the 

overall rarge, thereby reducin;J the premium irx::rement between insuran:le 

gra.ips. For exanple, \ll'\1er the current system, premi\DDS rates jUIII) fran 

23 cents per $100 for the lowest risk banks to 26 cents per $100 for the 

next grc,.JPm;J. One advantage of a nore "conti.rnlals" rate schedule \ri,10lld 

be that ju::igment errors in assign.irq risk classifications watl.d be less 

rostl.y to an institutioo. 

Written cxmnents oo the FDIC prq:x:>sal will be acoepted for 120 days after 

it ~ in the Federal Register. 




